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MEETINGS ARE HELD THE 2Nd SUNDAY OE TI{E MONTTI G 2:OO P[4'

NDCI MEEITNG: EEB. rs (sns sH,o!il)

pROGRALI: OUR pROGRAI',I FOR SIINDAY EEBRUARY 13 WIIL BE OUR PARTICIPATION IN TIm FI-ORIDA

STATE FAIR r^iLrer.-*" will conduct-" cffnus FRUIT TASTING CH,EBRAIION. This is an

important,, criticaf .if.ir for the d"!r- where our exPertise rnrill tie exposed to the

scruriny ot ur'y-ito;;;;a; oq p"tpr":-ii-;g do a good.jour we will show them urtrat a

great organization ite nare Eruii'co"""ir is and 3"t"r6p in peopte t'he importance of
growing unusual fruit that we consider so interesting. Ot Saiur&ay, Feb' 12, we will
be picking and cleaning fruit, "t-C"9tl"-e 

fiaine Rie[ler's residence' Eor more

information, ,".-"o*n"its below ir-CiE ,rp Tasti4g E\renf al Florida State Fair'
ron orngcf,roNs T0 llHE RIEGLERST, SEE PAGE 05-09'

Citrus Tasting Event at the Florida State Fair
Sunday, February 13, 8:30A.M.'4PM

We are busy making preparations for this event. Arrangements are being made to have

available as many rlii"tie" of citrus as we can obtain. if you woul! like to donate some of

your ext6 citrus fruit please contact Charles Novak (813) 754-1399, Jimmy & Sally Lee (813)

gg2-g35g or Bob neatn (g13) 2g9-1068. We will need members to help pick citrus, cut up fruit

in sample size pieces on Sunday, answer questions from the public, and to help wherever

needed. Thanks to the members who have signed up to help with this event. lf you would like

to volunteer (and we need a few more volunteers) please call one of the above phone

numbers.

Saturday - February 12,g A.M., Pick fruit at George & Elaine Riegler's: Members who

plan to hllp pick fruii at 6"o19"'r should meet at his flace at 9 A.M. Bring your clippers, old

iowels for drying fruit, plastic grocery bags and cardboard boxes (if you have extra).

Sandwiches and/or chicken, cnips ,nd d-rink. will be provided. Members may bring a side dish

or a dessert to share. For quesiions, directions or more information call Charles Novak, Jim

Lee, or Bob Heath.

Sunday - February 13, 8:30 A.M. - 4 P.M., Gitrus Tasting at the Ftorida State Fair:

Members who are irelping with the Citrus Tasting should plan to be at the Family Llving Center

Building at g:30 A.M. 
'We 

will be very busy as we start offering samples to the public at

10 A.M. Members who have signed up to-help with this event will receive their free fair

admission tickets in the mail. Also, if you have some extra fruit to donate, want to volunteer or

have any questions please callone of the phone numbers in the previous paragraphs'

Florida State Fair Horticulture Display: February 10 - 21. lf you would like to help man our

exhibit ptease contact Charles Novak (fitg) 754-1399. Free fair admission tickets will be given

to members who donate a few hours of tneir time to talk with the public about growing rare and

tropicalfruit.
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From the President
Charles Novak

lf you missed the January meeting then you missed a very informative program by
Tammy Kovar Dorton. Tammy gave out many packets of mycorrhizal fungi and beneficial
rhizosphere bacteria. She has also become a member of our club. Please use your
mycorrhizalfungi and beneficial rhizosphere bacteria packets and let her know how it worked
for you. During the cold weather give the mycorrhizal fungi and beneficial rhizosphere bacteria
more time to work.

It's hard to believe it's Citrus Tasting time at the Florida State Fair again. This event is
on Sunday, February 13. We need your help to make this event a success. lf you haven't
signed up to help please contact me so I can add your name to the list. We also need
members to man our horticulture display - February 10 - 21. We receive many questions and
comments from the public and you will enjoy your time talking with them about growing rare
and tropical fruit. lf you are asked questions you cannot answer you may refer them to our
club web site where they can e-mail their questions to me and I will answer them.

There are g more gallons of the Colloidal cleaner available. lf you want to reserve a
gallon please contact me.

Our Board of Directors will be elected at the March meeting. Please think about being
on the board.

Schedu led SpeakerslEvents:
February 12: Pick Citrus at George & Elaine Riegler's
February 13: Citrus Tasting at the Florida State Fair

!ilIIAT'S HAPPB\JING
Jan-Feb 2005
by PAIJL a{ODA

I enjoyed the interesLing and informative program on mycorrhizae at, our last
meeting. Ihe following day I inoculated all my newesL plant.ings as best I could
with the f;ee samples given ouL by Tanmy Dorton.

Ttre latest crop of tea seedlings are get,t,ing large enough to poL up, so I've been
doing that,

ldow is the time to cut fresh, live Lrees if you wish to cultivate mushrooms. I
sectioned some thurricane vicLims" from back in our woods and have the logs stored
trnder palm fronds. In a few weeks I will order mushroom spawn in dowel plug form.
ttoles will be drilled into the logs and the plugs will then be Llanrnered in and
sealed with wax. I am planning to grow chicken-of-the-woods and oysLer mushrooms
this time.

ftrce again, our 5 year oId jak fruit tree is flowering. This is a good sign. These
stubby-lrLrite bloorns are all on branch tips, so I am guessing fhaL they are male
flowers.

l,lost, of our citrus trees are providing some wonderful crops now. We mix all kinds
of the juices together for drinks. So delicious.

New plantings: lady palms, let.tuce.
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F. Engelbrecht
S. Lohn
M. KirbY
Walsh
J. Gibson
T. Scott
M. Branesky
B. Parker
N. McCormack
V. Sinclair
Lee
Novak
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TAST'NG TABLE JANUARY 2OO5

Cassava M. Lohn Pineapple Angelfood cake

Walnut brownies P. McGauley Hot mama pole beans

Bean salad R. Shigemura Oitng" tart' strawberry cheesecake

Cookies L. Smoleny Pineipple' papaya' cranberry cobbler

Banana Nut Bread D' Wallace Tropicalfruit.medley w/pecan topptng

Fresh pineapple Saceda-Bigelow Purple yam'Ube'cake

Fried rice M' Chavez Brownies' cookies' candy

Bean salad V' Dickey Hog halljelly w/crackers

Ginger cookies S' Quenan Macaroni salad

Pistchios/Dates Musgraves Guava & strawberry pastry bites

Assorted cakes, cookies, cindies, gu""rrol" & crackers, strawberry shortcake

Wild rice a mango'JrirO, i*"n t uiit aV, fr.quat oatmeal cookies, candied

kumquats, strawoe-rilliuinE"J "no 
gir"r" b"nrn" nut bread with Hawaiian

spread, juices

NewMembers:YoshimiTamura
/uko ToPPing

Tampa
Tampa

Marilyn Chjavez
Yoshiko Core

Tampa
TamPa

Board of Directors Erection at the lt[arch meeting: M-embers who are interested in serving on the

Board of Directors prease contact sarrv Lle l'giit g'z-ggsg oiw.rt yoblonski (812) 633-7754' The

Board of Directors is responsibre forthe poficies,'finan"",r 
"no 

oir""tion of this irrit cnapter' The list of

candidates wi* be #ri;[;d in th" M"r.[ n"*ri"tt"r ano *iir oe presented at the March meeting'

Additionar nominations may be present;;;r", ih; iroor. rne aoara of Directors wi, be elected at the

March meeting by a majority vote or tnJ6en-ei"i."ro"rship present and vo!r1o- Directors -eerve a

one_year term and;iiff;r're their r"rr"#iJoffi"". irr#oilt"rv aiter tne Ma-rch meeting' The Board

,"Li" monthly or at such times deemed necessary'

FI.]NGI PROMOTE GROI'JTT{

Beneficiar fungi that are conrnonry intertwined with vegetabre plant rooLs ean increase

rhe area of soitr.*pi"i.a ror r,,riliilIr'fi*i-Io'5 rimeE. Roots can cover a certain

area and ,o*. pt.it!'iilY.'tirr"-.*t.nsivs roor ,i"i;;: Alrhgugh these fungi can be

for:nd in arr good soil, there ,*v'u" ritule in uilu" r,vlrere thJtopsoir has been

removed or in sandy areas vrhere i,"iti""it are leached from the soil'

Ttrese fungi are able to absorb phosphorus vilren-the soil concentrations are low

eno*gh rhat none il-"u"oiu"a uy" ir,e prant roots."iftr;;;-rh" fungi are not present' in

rhe soil, there are ways .o ir,rti[I"51i;:"ii'"tt can be starEed in infected soil

and rhen transplanted into ,,oo-iiilJt'J-toif ' ,,ti;t;;d plants are better able to

withstand the shock of transpr.o-ii"g. prant rooi"-"ito i"g"o.tat'e faster after

periods of dro*ghr, and in most.'IiJil ;#"i#;;i.al."t-iE resistant Lo pathogenic

fungi.

This arrangement is beneriqigl to both-prant and fungus. Thg fungus produces- a sugar

alcohol, manniLol, that. int i-Uitr-*re ptint.enzymes fiom making insoluble carbo-

hvdrate. The carbohydrate rtuyr-rJi,ruie-a"a *i,"i-roz" of it m6ves into the fr:ngus'

Tire fungus also s,rpili.s rhe plaii-;i;h pf,"tpf,"i"" .oa several other nutrienLs'

(Cont,inued on Page 05- L4)
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PLANT HEALTH DEVELOPMENT'
by Tannny Kovar Dorton

Tanuny began by expressing -ft"f grqat
interest in growing rare fruit,. She

, 1 ll'sal-cr, I am one of you guys . I love
growing tropical fruit and have visited
Iruit -rnarkets in Colombia and Costa
Rica. " Tanrny lives in Bradenton at
I-akewood Rairch and she travels aII over
Florida and the southeast; working for
a manufacturing company, Plant Health
C.are. She also-has an affiliation with
the b4agic Foundation, and recent{ r

because- of people like ourselves vrho

rnay not have 
-Ehe 

equiprnen! . to work
wittr, has created hei own biological
tree senrj-ce comPany.

Tanrny began her presentat'ion by
proj-ecting on to the screen a picture
iak6n from our own website. Slte said we

have the most beautiful pictures of
rare fruit that she could f ind on the
interneL and she thanked us f or the
opportunity to be here. She is a
bi;logist 

J and Plant Health Care's
markel development person for all
markeLs, vrhickr- includbs all ttl9 ggff
eourses 'n the s Late of Florj-da,
landscapers , contractors , the D. O. T. I
farmers; tomato growers; anyone vrho

works with plants is free game for her.

The company, Plant Health Care, 1s ?
world ieader in mycorrhizaL fungi
technology and benef icial bacterLa)
which are below ground root inhabiting
microbes. She eipects some of these
products to be on the open -market in
tfte next, couple of years so they can be
purchased at Home DePot - or lowes
instead of having to order from a
specialty product distributor. She

inaicated that she reallY wants to
address the natural approach to exotic
fruit, and growing vilrat we already grow
by ineorporating these natural microbes.
tir" pait of the glant that is
underground that we cantt see, theroots,
are w[at, drives the suceess of a plant.
As an example, if wetre growing a fruit
treer we have a nice fibrous root system
that is doing the work of upta\ing the
water and the mineral elements from Ehe

ground and in addition, w9 have the
itructural roots. She showed a f ibrous
root surrounded by a blue area vrhich
indicates the zone of absorption. The

picture indieates that the f ibrous roots'
area zone of absorpt,ion is Limited to a
very small area, just the area we can see
on lfre picture shown blue surrounding the
root. SA vrhen we f er L:.L:,ze and water, the
fertiLtzer and waLer is mostty ouLside
the zone of absorptioll . Most people f eel
that , vrhen they f ertili zQ t the plSnt is
capturing atl of the nutrients in teh
fei:tili z6x, 'rd:Iile they're actually
capturing a very minimal amount of water
and nutrients. Anything outside the
inunediate area of the root is outside the
availability of the plant' s roots; . it' s

jus t was Led. The solution is a
devetopment of nature. In the nafural
forests, in the desert lands, - in the
jungles; the plants are gregn and -grgwirg
ivefl . Naturai ecosystems have designed
mechanisrns f or not having humans to add
f ertili zer to the soil; the solution is
vrhat is called rnycorrhi za? r of as Tamrny

prefers to call' them , " fungi rootstt.
these fungi roots have evolved to f orm
symbiotic retationships tlrat are nmtuafly
beneficial for the rbots of the plants
and for the fungi-. PlanL Pays a sugar. t'ax
to the fungi vf,rich in turn grows out into
the local 6rea to mine water and nutrient,
remove it from the soil and give it to
the plant, roots. Tarnrny then showed us some

pietures of waht that looks like so we

Lould understand the process. She indicated
that she would be speaking about two
classes of the symblot,ic mycorrhi zaL
fungi. The first one is an ecto
*y.5trhi zaL, vilrich is most commo+y. found
oi, the roots of pine, oak and hickorY
trees. This class of fungi grows
externally on the fibrous rooLs. We ean
see them Lf we scoop up a handful of soil.
They grow generally- in- the top 2 to 8" of
the s6it wTrere the fibrous rooLs of the
plants grow. Fruiting Fdlgt of this
Llass of-fungi appear in Florida any,rhere
from Juty to September in the railY
season ind exisl in the form of Puff
balls. If you've ever kicked over a puff
batt and 

-seen the spores disperse, it
miglrt be this class -of fungi. So rnilrat

yo;' re doing is a good -thing FY
aisseminating the spores. &uJ - 

make

trillions of- spores and the puffball is
the fruiting body. Inlith the existence of
the fungi around the roots, the plant is
able to mine 700 to 1000 ti-mes more soil.



By doing this, the _plant captures the
nutrients and chemicals and water in the
soil in a huge system. l'lyceliumr or
roots, of the fungi in pine trees have
been found as much as a mile away rom
the tree itself witLr-ln this network of
mycelium, \,sl:Iieh are the fungi roots -

Ecto mycorhi zae fungi represent about
8"A of aII the plants in the world. The
other type whieh occupies some 90% is
the indo mycorrhi zaL fungi. Probably in
the rare fruit growing f ield, the
mycorrhi zae that we will be interested
in is the indo mycorrhi zaL fungi. This
type of fungi grows within the cortical
c-eits of ttie ioot. You can' t see them
unless you take samples of the root,
have them stained and restained, and use
some harsh chemicals to be able to
identify the fungi under a microseope 'But we 

t re not going to do that todaY,
Tarnmy said, because she has slides that
show this process. This class of fungi
occurs in 85 to 90"/" of the 300,000
species of plants in the world - -Spor_esand mycelia are produced outside the
roots. tulycelia tend Eo hold together the
plant t s integrity of the soil, pr.ovide
an increased porosiLy and a:rr /water
movement. Without the establishmenL of
the mycorrhi zaL sy'nbiot,ic relaticnship,
the plantts rooLs are open to citroPh,
nematodes and other diseases. There is
no competition.

Tarrury indicafed that mycorrhi zaL fungi
do not control nematodes or other fungi.
i,/lrat they do is keep the roots t organisms
in balance. t"lycorrhi zaL fungi adds to
the competition of the nematode. Food
source f or nematodes is the same food
source that, the mycorrhi zaL fungi work
withr so the mycorrhi zae keeps the
nemaLodes at bay through the compef ition.
By establishing a mycorchi zaL sysfem
underqround. we have also established a
susfainable'miero base fertility systern.
Now we have a home for ait - 

these
benef icial bacteria that work in the
soil , the nitrogen f ixers that convert
atmospheric nitrogen to nitrates.
Phosphorus that is bound up in the soil
depends on the microbes to convert it, to
a usable form and make it soluble so the
plant roof s can take it, in. The

05-L2

'lhe mycorrhizal network absorbs the
water soluble mi-neral nutrients that,
are supplied by these living
nitrogen fixing bacteria. The
phosphates, solvablizing bacteria and
the decomposing bacteria form a fungi
partnership on the roots. But, wiuhout
the bacteria, the partnershiP is
not complete, as the bacteria feed off
of the excreLate of uhe fungi.

Tanrny showed some pictures of roots
that were wide open to Pathogens
and nematodes, and a different root
that was in a mycorrhizal zone. On the
one hand, we have a very small surface
area for them to be act,ive in,
because trithout the mycorrhizae there
are no populat.ions of bacteria that,
they need Lo surrrive, ttrrive and be
healthy.

0n the other hand, if we give them
the beneficial baeteria, uhe plants
are going to perform nnrch better than
if they did not have this
partnership. So wtrat do we get out of
these mycorrhizal partnerships? I^lq

produee an extensive well branched
ioot system, inerease the feeder
root, absorption capacitv, increase
the availability of waLer and
mineral nutrj-ents, meeL all of the
plantfs demand of bet,ter survivability
under stress, and ud:ere a high salt
situation exists, help a Plant
tolerate salt, a sustainable supply
of nitrogen, pLrosphorus and all the
other -minerals necessary for
maintaining plant nutrit,ion and
improved carbon alloeation. Also there
is- a fungal protein produced in
the excretates of the mYcorrhizal
fungi that, acts as a fungal g199
r:nderground to bind together all
the tine soil particles. llere in
Florida with otr. fine sand, it is
extremely helpful for us to have
this soit aggregation in our soil
around the roo[s. S-onowwehave improved
soil tilth, better aLx/water ratios,
better waLer percolaLion. All plant,s are
dependent on production & utilization of
sugar, which comes frorn one primary
soirce, photosynthesis. AII plants require
the same basic resources to promot'e
growth & survival: water, C02r- light.and
tineral nutrients. FulI growth requires
the nutri-ent, glucose, wtiicfr comes from
theplant's energy factory, the leaves.



PIANT

Surinam Cherry
Papaya
Banana
Rangoon Creeper
Beauty Berry
Pineapple
Ioquat
Ergenia Confusa
Cabelluda
Cycad Dioon Edule
Kava Kava 4
Lemon Grass
Lemon Grass 3
Pruning Shears
Pruning Shears
Navel Oranges
Navel Oranges
Avocado
Avocado 3
Longan
Java PIum
Sugar Cane 2
Java Plum 2
Papaya
C,assava
Red Papaya
Red Papaya
Lemons
Palestinian Sweet Llmes
Key Llmes
Jade Plant
3 Ornamental Vari-egated Pineapples
3 Seedling Avocados
Basket of Grapefruit,
Pencil Cactus
Bearss Limes
Banana
Bromeliads
I,{hrite Ginger 3
Pineapple
Surj-nam Cherry

{auat
Passion Fruit (fruit)

Flowering Banana
Fruit Basket
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Heath
Sinclair
Steve l,ohn
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Ttnoda
It
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Lee
Kitchen

It

Teri Wbrsham
J. Newcombe

tt

Bigelowt
John Gibson

n

Ron Inlatkins
Ed & Iorraine Walsh
Tnoda
Judv Cimafranca

Jtt

Pat l,{cGauley
Thom Scott

It
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Charles Novak

JANUARY PI-ANI EXCHANGE

05-1-3

I,/INNER

Adam Za::dart / OaLe l,r7atlace
?

?

?

?

Strannon I..ohn
Lillian Smoleny

?

Faye Moore
Dallas Baker

?

W. Rushing ?

?

?

?

?

?

Lorraine l,{alsh
?

?

?

?

?

John Gibson
?

V. Sincl aL:r
?

?

Mary Derrick
Jtt

Witllam Vega
R. Harris

?

?

?

?

A. Harris
Dale l,rlallace
Shigemura
Ron hlatkins
R. Harris

7

Richardson Chase
7

?

?

Sonia Saeeda-Bigelow
DaIe In/allace

@ vffiqq w#?rc
Wppy Yalent?ne's Dsy
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Fungi Prornote Growth, continued:

Roots absorb some minerals more readily than they do others. Phosphate
absorption is not easy and depends on the nurnber of feeder rooLs and the
presence of the fungi.

Soil that is already low in phosphorus will become very deficient after two or
three crops with infected plants. I,{hren Lhe phosphorus leve1 in the soil is
high, rnost plants fail to become infected. In many regions of Florida, the soil
has adequate levels of phrosphorus. With the increasing cost and potential
shortages of phospLrorus and the use of natural deposits by organic gardeners,
these fungi will become more important,.
.

AGUIDETO TROPICAL FRUIT TREES & VINES (continued)

I

FA]VIfLY - MALVACEAE

98. AfuIrrlaschus rn6u1thot - Hlblscus manlhot
Strnrb to 6 feet, nattve to Troptcal Asla.

Lobed leaves to 18 lnches long. Flowers whlUsh
to yellow and up to 5 lnches across. Irrult ls 2-L /
2 lnches long. Iraves are edtble. PropagaUon ls
by seed or cutUngs.

99. Htbtscu^s sabdr:rlffa- Roselle

Herb or shrub to 6 feet, natlve to Troplcal
Afrlca. Lobed leaves are,reci ln color. Flowers are
brtght red, the fnrtt ls red and the catyxes are used
to make a preserve resemblfng cranberry. Propa-
gaUon ts by seed or cuttlngs.
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